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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, 20L9 (CBCS)

Subject : Education

(Education in British India)

Paper: CC'7

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marlcs'

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as Practicable.

qfuct flW q<<nvfr "t{stq ffitot
' 4frYrtrew rEtttw{ fimt vtw 6w frP Emt

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

ft6-< rq c+teqt ry\fr Er:r< Bs< ntse

(a) In which year Surgent Committee was established? Who was the Chairman of the committee?

{refr sRF TE qfr{ Efu qr e?. sfrE< cE{r<{rl{ co Rrq{ z

(b) Who was the Chairman of the first Indian Education Commission? In which year Indian

Education Commission was established?

aqr vrsQx fimt Tfrqrq-{ q-stq& m Rmqz q? Tffi ss ctFi aB6o <t
(c) who was the founder of Fort william college and which year it was started?

m, s-6< mE qAxrr +res? d&$I +r<Rrqql c$'H ql-cE efr e+ q-Tt

(d) Name the three Universities of India which were established in 1857.

tssz frSEq vK"N mrq ffi ffima {cs tsrb, {lT c{Rtt I

(e) What was the main message of Macaulay Minutes?

c{+F< qg.mr< 1o <s'--o frr
(f) what was the recommendation of wood's despatch about media of education?

p6r< ${in 
"-"< 

SM< csq'B1ru-{ <s<i fi &qt

(g) write two recommendations of Hunter Commission about higher education'

ffitmt aqrs qEK $fr{r+{ KF q&lo qte 
t

(h) Mention the two names of National Education Institutes which formed as a consequence

of National Educational Movement'

qB{ Fttt qrqnrffi +re E6? s}t EF qrGr FNI af',t'kffi 41r orc{l I

(i) What was the other name of Sadler Commission? Write down the name of four members

of Sadler Commission.

ffs-ql-{ $m61-{ q"K 4l{ frr q1Wq'K $fr{C{< E1-6-q-{ qq6lu-{ {N CERit
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0) write two recommendations of Hartog Committee in respect of primary education.

atqfr-+ fttlr ffir qqj qtEE $frFr EE t"rm Bcs{ $L<r r(k) Mention the names of two journar pubrished by the young Bengar.
a-<l-{fixzq< qm ffirE fF ffifr-s tc.q_.< TIx W* **,--

(l) In which year 'sreerampore Mission, and ,sreerampore 
co[ege, was established?8lnr"f< frqq e Akrr"f* sm.q $.r< EBtt qcl&Er

(m) What was the aims of Indian Education Commission?
vr<qr FNT $fr{rl< qq1 f, eEz

(n) Write the utility of basic education.

ffi FmR E"6a6g cErrrt
(o) Whar is Charrer Acr?

qqr q'k{ frr

2- Answer any four of the foflowing questions:
ffiil?M R cff-tdt DffiemK Ew q[es

(a) write the contribution of Serampore Mission in women Education.
{tfr fisN 8l-gN"I{ fr"Rqr w<.ql{ c{..RIt I

(b) Discuss about the Third Report of Adam.
WIU|CTT :-qx Rc"nf q92.6 qEEID-+r +r_fl |

(c) write about the objectives of education as menrioned in wood,s Despatch.Bru< req"ncu <ffrc- fiiflT Bca.$efr mc-<r r

(d) write the main recommendations of the Indian university commission 1902.9-der ffirlHs sfr{6-{ (tgoz) e<r6 mfr"rgfr mc+rr
(e) Write the causes of National Educational Movement.

qBr Ftet qr6qt-{-6ffi +t-<qefr cqrqttr

t' 
HffT#rrant 

recommendations were made in rhe Sargent plan regarding primary

5 x-l=20

q}&=s "tk$qilr $$frs fut {-"k-5 fi fr spqt{{'ttfrt s.a <rRqr
Answer any two of the foilowing questions:
frcxr N trtdr fzA emK fur Rt.es

(a) what are the important recommendations made bywhich aspects of these recommendations have been
scenario?

ffimffi e-+vt{1"nR+eB fi fir e? 1"mfrem m*fr$*fr <-6{r{

10x2=20

Calcutta university Commission?
adopted in the present educational
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(b) What is meant by Orientalist Occidentalist Controversy? What were the causes of this

controversy? Discuss the recommendations of Lord Macaulay for reconciliation of the

conflict.

dlu 'lt"Elgl 
qq <-ryp fr 6a6qn ? qqE@-{ Fl-<"tefr fi Rq r s?Erq{ {NqqiRft{ Eg crgrrr

14k.tsfr 
qrcrtmrt $r<t I

(c) Discuss the recommendations of Hartog Committee.

qffet nfrF< :rttRtafr srrcaTIDqt smt I

(d) Write the important recommendations of Wood-Abbot report.

EP-wR Rc46r tseeqrs'w tttR.tefr or*ttr


